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COLUMBUS AND COLUMBIA..HOW TO KEEP FROM DROWNINQ.THE MILK BUSINESS.
SEMI-WEEKL- GAZETTE. VALUABLE PRESENT. Colds and Coughs

croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by J

Myers CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective

The Dominion Publishing Company,
Seattle, Wash., has just brought out
truly great work under the above title.

is not tbe creation of one mind, but
the oonibined genius of four master au-

thors, Hon. James G. Blaine, Prof. John
Clark Ridpath, J. W. Buell, and Hon.
Benj. Bntterworth, eaob performing an
important part in its production. It is

fact four important and valuable books
bound up in one huge volume containing
nearly 900 large quarto pnges and 500

illustrations and historical puiutingi,
many of tbem being full page colored
plates, and of tbe whole of which it is
impossible to speak in too much praise

Columbus and Columbia" may be truly
said to oonBtitute a grand panorama of
our oountry's surprising history. Mr.
Blaine hr.s oertsiuly been very happy iu
bis portion of the work, whioh Oonsists
of "A Review of Our Country; nor has
Prof. Ridpath been less sncoessful in his
elaborate and Btlraotively written "His-
tory of the United Stales," from its dis-

covery by Colnmbns to the present time.
The uame of J. W. Bnell is too well
known to every book reader in tbia coun-
try to need any further reoommendatiou
from us, and he has certainly added
immensely to his reputation byhissplen-di- d

biography of Christopher Columbus,
which forms an important feat tne of this
work. Full justice lids been done by
Hon. Beuj. Bntterworth to the subject
that he bus taken iu hand, namely, "An
Official History of the Columbian

than wlioui oertaioly no one is
better able to handle thiB subject than
Mr. Bntterworth, who has been anting as
secretary and solicitor-genera- l for the
World's Fair Commission. As the cen
tury closes, every intelligent fnmily will
want a record of its wonderful accom-
plishments, end a history ot the splendid
events that have led ni) to them, and

Columbus and Columbia" is a work that
oertBinly fills the bill beyond what would
be conceived possible within tho soope
of one volume. It is certainly a book
that every family in Amerioa ought to
and rotist have. We must congratulate
the Dominion Publishing Company in
having brought before the public a work
that will be a credit to their zenl and en-

terprise for a long time to oome. We
understand that "Columbus and Colum-

bia" is sold only by subscription and at
popular prices. 'The publisher's adver-
tisement appears in another column.

To Make Lndien Yonng Again.

From the Detroit Free Press.
A wily Frenohman, whose rogueries

gave him him an unsavory notoriety
throughout the town in whioh he lived,
at'oue time olalmed to have discovered
a speoilio for the rejuvenescence of wom-

en, and, by means of sensational adver-
tising, he stioceedt'd ia gathering a cli-

entele ot forty or fifty old ilnmen, who
were assembled on a certain dny in a
room tricked out with astrological sym-
bols, crucibles, alembics, and all the par-
aphernalia of oharlatanry.

The ouujnrer presented himself before
the ladies, and addressed, them in flam- -

Ooyant language, ending as follows:
"And now, senorns of my soul, it is

needful that the nijstio ceremonies be-

fore us be opened by tbe elJust one
among yon." Then, addressing her
whose appearance seemed to indicate
priority, he asked her age.

"Thirty-seve- years, seuor, simpered
tbe beldame, who wus at least iu the
seventh deoade.

"And you, seuoru?"
"Thirty-si- "
And soon, until he had ilitin down to
declared uge of 20 years, with a miixi-- m

mn pf 87.
"Well, ladies, all, you perovivo that,

without further proceedings, the miruclo
is accomplished," said Otnvito; "(or the
least niigullunt of men ooulil not call her
night but young whose years are hut ,17
- and yon see for ) ourselves t lint is the
age of the oldest Hmong yon." Mat.

He Wasn't Deof.

From the Uclroit Frtw Press.
"If-- a r Oh, II a called a

little woman at tbe onruer of Woodward
avenue aud a cross street, just as people
were going home to supper. 8he bad no
oounet on and her voice was keyed np to
concert pitch.

"He doesn't seem to lionr you," said a
erret-nose- man who was deriving sup-

port from a hitching post.
"You needn't worry," snapped the lit-

tle woman. Hlie looked aerossthe street
here two small boys in kninkerbookerH
ere sitting on a carriage step in front
f a grocery.
"You, H-- !" she cried, making a

rntnpet of her hand.
Master Harry never moved.
"Kind of hard of hearing, niu't he?"

Bked Hie man lit the hiteliing post, so-

licitously.
Hlie gave him a withering look.
"When 1 waut bun he'll oome," she

aid. r y, oome to supper!"
The hiiBtii Willi which Harry turned a

double baek - net iun somersault iu Ins
tiHHte to obey his mother caused the man
it the post to any laconically:

"Vittles (etches 'em every time."

Some Practical Hints Which May b.
In an Emergency. of

If you cannot swim, and should fall a
overboard, stand in an erect position It
and "tread water." To do this, use your
legs precisely as though you were walk-

ing up stairs. You should also paddle
slowly up and down, alternately, with
your hands. In case it should be neces-
sary to remain in the water a long time
this operation may become tiresome, in in

which case you may rest yourself by
lying flat upon your back with your legs
close together, and arms extended at
full length backward until your hands
touch. This position can be maintained
fllnaf l.irlofinifalv UntVtrmr.

effort. Above all, keep your mouth
shut, and preserve ..juui yitrrm:e of
mind,

How Much to Pay for Dog. -
St. Bernard puppies, $40 to $100; grown

dogs, $100 upward, Mastiff puppies, $36
to $100; grown dogs, $50 to $200. Collie

pups, $10 to $30; grown dogs, $35 up-

ward; trained collies, $50 to $100. Set-

ters, pups, $10 to 50; grown dogs, $35
to $100; trained setters, $50 to $100.
Pointers, pups, $10 to $50; dogs, $35 to
$100; trained dogs, $50 upward. Fox-

hounds, puppies, $10 to $25; dogs, $35
to $50. Great Dane pups, $10 to $35;
grown dogs, $30 to $50. Deerhonnds,
puppies, $40 to $100; grown dogs, $100 up-

ward. Greyhounds, pnppies, $10 to $50;
dogs, $50 to $100. Bulldog puppies, $10
to $50; dogs, $35 to $100. Newfound-
lands, puppies, $10 to $50; dogs, $30 to
$75. Scotch and Irish terriers, puppies.
$10 to $30; dogs, $30 to $30. Bull ter-

riers, puppies, $10 to $20; dogs, $35 to
$50. Pugs, puppies, $20 to $50; dogs,

$35 to $100. King Charles and Blen-

heim spaniels, puppies, $25 to $100; dogs,

$00 to $150, Italian greyhounds, pup-

pies, $13 to $50; dogs, $30 to $100. Mal-

tese dogs, puppies, $20 to $50; dogs, $35
to $100. Fox terriers, pups, $10 to $50;
dogs, $20 to $100. Yorkshire terriers,
puppies, $15 to $25; dogs, $35 to $100.
Skye terriers, puppies, $10 to $25; dogB,

$15 to $50. Females are generally 25

per cent, lower in price than males.

How to Make Artificial Human Milk.

The chief difference between cow's
milk and human milk consists in the
proportions of the protein constituents,
the albumin preponderating in the lat--

tev, and the casein in the former. A tier-

man chemist has rectified this diver- -

gence by adding to cow's milk albumin
in such a condition as not to lie readily
coagulated. This is effected by heat
ing albumin from vegetable or animal
sources' to a temperature of 100 aeg,

C, whereby it is liquefied, and does not
coagulate on standing.

How to Use Hot Water.
If you feel ill and out of sorts try hot

Water. Drink it freely, putting a drop
of lemon mice in it if the odor is nan
seating. Tie up your head in it if you

have neuralgia. Keep hot applications
of it upon sure throats and stiff necks.

In short, try hot water for everything.

How to Dissipate the Odor of Cooking.

A good way to sweeten the air of a
ball or rooms in which lingers the odor
of cooking is to suspend from the gas
fixture or other convenient place a string,
the lower end of which has been ignited
and then the name quickly blown out.
A tiny red point remains and the string
is slowly consumed, Bending off an
agreeable smell of Binoke, which soon

changes the air of the place.

How to Improve til. Complexion.
To improve the complexion ono should

keep the pores of the skin open and keep
away the chaps. Wash the face and earr-wit-

very hot water and then pt suffi

cient cold water to make it tepid for the
body. The face should be washod in hot
water at leant three times daily.

How to Give a Letter Surprise.
One way to celebrate a friend's birth-

day is to give him or her a letter sur-

prise. This consist simply In getting
all the person's friends to write, mailing
the letters so they will reach their dest-
ination on the birthday.

How the Expression "Holld South" Orig-
inated.

Colonel John 6. Mosby first used it in
a letter to the New York Herald advo-

cating the election of Rutherford B.

Hayes, in 1870.

How to Renovate Scratched or Dulled
Wood.

Crude oil Is the best thing for rubbing
up scatched furniture or polished wood

that has become dulled. It is also good

for imparting a polish and giving a new
look to bare floors that are stained and
partially covered with nigB.

IIdw to Keep Kern. Alive.

To keep ferns alive in a warm room
try wetting the leaves each day with
tepid water.

How Wbalebon Is Obtained.
It comes from the Greenland or right

whale, and is not bono, but slabs of horn-

like material, sometimes ten feet in
length, which hangs from the upper jaw
and serves to strain out the minute ani-

mals on which it feeds.

How to Kstlmate th. Distance Walked,
Count the steps you take. The aver

age) man will take about 2,400 to th.
mile. Most women will take about 8,700,

Highest of all in Leavening

Robbery of Producers and Consumers by
Skiinmllk Adulteration.

The Rural Now Yorker pays ita re
spects to the New York Milk exchange
m an article from which we make an
extract.

All through the milk producing re
gions members of the exchange have es-

tablished milk receiving stations, where
they buy milk of the producers, paying
for it generally a half cent per quart
less than the net price in New York. In
other words, they meet in New York 13

per cent, of solids and 4 or more per
cent, of fat. See how easy it is for these
unscrupulous men to adulterate the milk
by adding skimmed milk to pure. Look
at these figures:
30 quarts mllkr solids 13 800

to quarts SKinimca mint, sonus iu iuu

tO quarts, total solids 4W)

l quari, sonus 14ft
This shows, that in the case of milk

showing 18 per cent, of solids and 4 per
cent, of fat, they could Bafely mix ten
quarts of skimmed milk with thirty
quarts of pure and the mixture would
stand the legal test. It is perfectly safe
to say that the milk received at the ex
change creameries for eleven months in
the year is rich enough to allow them
to put five quarts of skimmed milk into
every forty quart can without subject
ing themselves to the penalties of the law.
We append a few extracts from the
fourth annual report of the state dairy
commissioner of this state:

Some creamery men are no doubt practicing
the adulteration of milk by adding a certain
percentage of skimmilk to each can shipped to
market, they having discovered that they cau
do this without reducing the milk below the
lowest Btandnrd required by law.

One creamery man had the audacity to come
to me and make the following statement: That
ho was selling his milk at wholesale and retail
in Brooklyn; that he thought some of the farm-

ers delivering their milk at his creamery wa
tered it; that be feared that the milk would be
brought below the standard by reason of the
supposed watering and the addition by him-
self, as he acknowledged, of five quarts of
skimmilk to every thirty-liv- of pure milk, and
that he was fearful lest the dairy commissioner
or the board of health should prosecute him.
n line, he wanted to be protected against the

fraud of tho farmers In order to consummate
his ewn fraud on his customers.

I find that the detection of the above offcnsosl
Is most difficult. Being committed behind
closed doors it ia cot easy to detect it.

Another creamery man delivered his milk at a

railroad depot. The agent noticed that the cans
were not full and called the attention of the

delivering the milk to the fact. He
swered that tie had forgotten to add the skim
milk. and returned to the creamery and
brought what was presumably skimmilk to
the depot and filled the cans.

The farrenching effects of this per
sistent adulteration are apparent when
we lock into the figures. A careful es-

timate puts the amount of milk shipped
to New York from exchange creamer-
ies at about 0,000 cans daily. If we as-

sume that these contain, on an average.
only five quarts of sMmmed milk apiece,
it will be seen that the aggregate
amounts to 35,000 quarts or 625 cans
daily a quantity larger than the ter
rible "surplus about which so much
has been said and which has been such

potent factor in beating down the
price in the handB of the exchange. The
evil is a monstrous one.

The milk law needs amending. The
proportion of fat solids is too small and
should be changed. The law today
makes any farmer who sells his milk to
a butter or cheese factory, and who adds
water or subtracts any cream, guilty of

a misdemeanor, and that is an it should
be. Now let us have the same medicine
for the dealor, and let us be empowered
to call the employees in creameries as
witnesses. If it can be proved that a
creamery man has added skimmed milk
to his other milk and offered the mixture
for sale, let it he a misdemeanor, no

matter what analysis of it shows. If it
is good law for the farmer it is good law
for the exchange man.

liaising; Calves.
If it is desired to raise any calves, Bret

be sure that they are worth raising, It
scarcely pays now to raise a calf from
any bull that is not known to be of pure
bred stock and from a family that are
extra either as milk or as butter pro
ducers. The cow also should be one

that is better than the average of the
herd, although more depends upon the
grandmother of the calf than upon its
mother, usually. It should not be kept

upon the cow more than two or three
days, both for its own benefit and for

hers, but should have milk warm from

her three or four times a day for the

first week and every morning and nighi
for another two weeks, after which time

the milk may be adulterated by adding
a part of sweet skimmed milk, warmed
to the same temperature.

The pure milk may be gradually less-

ened and the skimmed milk increased,
until at five weeks old it will be found
to be growing, as fast, but perhaps
not keeping as fat, as if it were hav
ing all new milk. The change may be

made earlier if the use of the milk is
very much desired, by adding flaxseed

tea to the skimmed milk, but the results
need watching carefully, as a little blnn-de- r

may cause indigestion or other
trouble. American Cultivator.

Dairy and Creamery.
Don't pour unknown chemical stuifs

into milk to prevent its souring. It is a
nasty, dishonest thing to do.

A curious question was that which
came np at a recent dairy convention
whether men or women should make
butter. That convention must have been

hard put to it for something to discuss.
From the first, at the beginning of

this year, tho dairy school of Wisconsin
had the full complement of students it
could accommodate 100. These dairy
schools, patronized by earnest and
brainy young men and women, will put
the butter and cheese of the United
Sta'-e- s ahead of all others.

Professor (iilbert, of the New York
bntter school, says he has reared grade
Jerseys that made twenty ponnds of

eire(1 b fin0 ammaiB.
i A cauliflower can be grown in tne
j )iame BVIU.9 an,j with the same amount

of n,a,mre required to grow a cabbage,

aj eve in mxu.- lighter soil. It takes
, a little more care and skill to get perfect

nea,jg but they usually sell for twice as
nmcn money M win the cabbage, says
Tim American Cultivator.

Tuesdays and Fridays
BT

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON Editor"

At 8.00 per year, $1.50 for x months, $1.00

for three moutnB; in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The - " of Long Creok, Grant
County. Oregon, in published by the same com-

pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, t'.'neryear. iWdvertlsing rates, address
S331T Xi. PATTEESOIT, Editor and
Manager, Long Crook, Oregon, or "Gazette,
Heppner, Oregon.

muiu ia Wont rn Im at E. C. Dake'S
1 Advertising Agenoy.H and 85 Merchants on

r, , u iyMnn;H,k rRhfomia. where oou- -

tracts tor advertising oan be made lor It.

n r PENTI.AND. SECRETARY OF THE
H. , i,.,.. Brum Association. 26 Ash Btreet,

between First and Second, Portland, Oregon, is
our only agent located in that place. Advertis-
ers should consult him for rates and space in
.the Gazette.

THE GAZETTE'S AGENTS,

wanner A- Hunsaker

Ivho Bobshaw
?maa V'rairi'e" Oscar De Vaul
V.'.T."" '.. , ' ...Allen McFerrin

H.C.WrightNve Or
llardman'or' '. J- A. Woolery
Uammon, Grant Co., Or Mattie A. Rudio

pra,riecity;br:;-:v.v:v.:'B:-
PamshCanyon City, Or

Pilot Rock. f "S."
Kavvllle, Or., i .j?,1,?"
tnhn liftv Or F. I.

o'r John Edington
s!..r,V...' iV. Wm. O. McCroskey

feSV.V.Mrs;Adrewg
i,,iu.r

8. Whiteuumr mi. ur
Lone Kock, Or R. M. JohuBon

W. P. SnyderGooseberry '" 'Herbert HalstadCondon, . MrAHtiterLexington
AN AOKNT WANTED IN EVERY FBEC1NCT.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:20 a. m.
.. m " ar. at Arlington U'nua.m.
" U, " leaves " Ml p. ra.

o " ar. at Heppner p. m, daily
except Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at JUington :50 p.

"u ' " leaves P.

Night trains are running on same time as before.

HEPPNER-MONUMEN- T STAGE.

Stage leaves for Monument daily,
s,,t,Jv at ft 3(1 A. M.

Dt Monday, at
'5 :00 P. M.

03T3TICX.&.X1 DIEECTOET.

United States Oltlciala,

4'rnaiilitnt Benjamin Harrison

ScretarJ of Treasury Charles Foster
Secretary of Interior ... J.
Secretury of War oiepnen d.

:8ecrelary of Agrioulture Jeremian busk
State of Oregon.

. S. Pennoypi

rnu- - neraenan
i,r" Bp,?hlie nstruction B. B. MoKlnw

( J. H. Mitchell
Senators.. 5J.N.D

( Btnger Hermann
4?nnirresBmen 1 W. K. Ellis

Frank C. BakerPrinter ,i? i M.ra
Judges j W. P. LordSupreme ( H. 8. Bean

Soventh Judicial District,

.Ilrcnit Judge $TvtZW.Prosecuting Attorney
Morrow County Officials.

JointSenator Henry Blackman

rSvTmiM : : : :: innus Keithiy
''''conSisVioner..... Peter Brenner

M,B"ker: J.W.Morrow
.. Lle.rJ?i' Geo. Noble.
.. k.:::,:::::: w,j,L,er

Kchnnl Suo't.' ..W.L.Saling
Coroner T. W. Ayers, J

HRPPNSB TOWN OFFICKnS.
T. J. Matlock

t
' '

'. V. " '. " '.' " O. E. Farnsworth, M
iTchSai, Otis Patterson S. P. Oarngues,

Thi. Morgan an . Bobert8,
.Becoroer ( slooamPreflBurer

Marshal.. ,.J. W. Rasmoa.

Precinct OfBcerF.

Justice of the

Uoited States Und Offioers.

nut HAT.LCB. OB.
Kristert w imSi' a iZZlw Heceiv.

i , a. uour
T. (1RANDK. OR.

Wav":::::::::::::::::::

6ECBBT SOCIETIES.'

wo" ."aspfs.?Jffh 535.7.
their Castle Hall. National Bank build.
ing. Sojourning
vlted to attenq.
f k HDBFT. K. of it. A b.

KAWLINS POST, NO. M.

O. A.B.
.. . r ;nn Or., the last Saturday of

ch month. All veteran, are nited to imn.

tf Commande,

peofsssioitaii.
A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insur-

anceA and Collections, Offioe in

Co unoil Chambers, Beppner.Or. swtf.

. N.BROWN. JAH. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton.
Practice in all oourta of tho slate. Insurance,

real estate collect! jn and loan agents.
Promi.t attention given to all bnaines. entrust,

ed to them.

Offici. Maix Btbeit. Heppxeh. Obeoom.

Where?

At AbrabaraeicVa. Io addition to his

tailoriog btiBiues., he has sdded a fine

line of underwear of all kiuds, negligee

shirti, hosiery, etc. Also has on band
some elegaot patterns for suits. A.
Abrahams! ck. May street, Heppner, Or.

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

Bji special arrangement with the

putijafs we are prepared to furnish

FM to each of out readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Auibicah
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Ov'fVObio.
l-- . .ner is maue to su ui um u.--

sorA'ers who will pay up all arrearages

subscription and ooe year in advance,'
and to any new snbaoribers who will pay

one year in advanoe. The American

Farmer enjoys a large national circula
tion, and ranks among the leading1

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re- -

oeive the American Farmeb for one

year, It will be to your advantage to

nail nrnmnUv. SftmCle 001)168 Can M
sen at our office.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific

RAILBOADI
Is the line to take

t io tha ninlncrCnr Rnnto. It runs Through
Vestibuled Trains every daj in the year to

PqijI Q jCagO
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN
.
DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleepingCars
Beet that can be constructed and in which

are both free and furnished for
holders of hrst or seoonn-ciaa- iicaeia, auu

Elegant Day Coachs.
A rnntinnona Line ooaneeting with ail

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter
rupted Serviee.

Pullman Sleener Resereatons can oe
.. , iaecurea in uuvancc

any agent of the road.

TT1ROUGH1 TICKETSTnj fmm .11 nnlnia in America. Btiiclaud
and Enrop can be purchased at any Ticket ottioe
of this Company.

Fall information concerning .rates, time
of trains, routes ad otner aeiaiis

furnished on application 10 any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTOIT,

AsHistant General Passenger Agent.
191 mmt St.. Cor Wa&Mnaton.
tf. POHl LiAriJJ VtCUWiv

The original

rasters Mid
i

D1CTIQ H H RY .

I
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13 Y SPECIAL ARBANGKMKNT WITH THE
In ubllshert we are ame to ooiain a uumoer

of tf above book, and propose to iuruisn
)ers.

The dictionary is a neoesaity in every home,
school and Business nouse. n hub a vtn:m;j
anA r.ii,hfla knnwlpilee which no one hun
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Youngand old, educated and iknorant.
rich and poor, should have It within reach, and
..,.,.. tr. It. nnt.nls everv dav in the voar.

As some have asked if this is really the Orig-

inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
n.it.ii.hpr. the fun. that thte li the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
ot the author's life were so well employed iu
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, including tne correct spell
ing, derivation and (leniillion 01 same, ana l!
the reeular Btandard sire, eontainHir aoom
linn nrtt snnare Inches of printed surfac and is
bound in cloth half morocco and sLeeo.

Until turtner notice rve will 'furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in mrrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamos marbled edges $i-o-

Half bound, gilt side and back
tames, marbled edees. $i .so.

Full SheeD bound, leather label, marbled
ederes. Sa.oo

Fifty cents added in all cases for express- -

age to Meppner.
r-- the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
u. ,Hvlw ,11 who desire to avail them

selves' of this great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

FBEETO IE EFFUCTEB.

All who are suffering from the effects

of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,

Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Strioture, Syphilis and the many troubles
which are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, FuE or Chabo.
full directions how to treat and curt
themselves at home by writing to the
Caujobnia Medicad ako Bcboical

1029U Markt Street, Sao
Francisco, California. 466-ly- .

A FAMOUS CREAMERY.

Description of the Largest Creamery In
the Country.

A correspondent of The Rural New
Yorker describes a visit made to
the largest creamery in the country,
the Standard Butter factory at Owego.
In 1891 this creamery made nearly
1,000,000 pounds or butter. It uses the
milk from about 700 farms. The pro-

prietors have nine receiving stations at
various points witnin a rauius or inirty
miles. At these stations are separators,
where the cream is taken at once from
the milk and shipped to the central fac
tory. The skimmilk and the buttermilk
are made into pot cheese and echmier
case and sold in New York, so that noth
ing is lost ill this model creamery.

When a farmer signs a contract to
suDoly milk to this creamery, he must
bind himself to certain stipulations, as
follows:

The milking must be done in a cleanly man- -

ner: the milk must ue strainea tnrougn e

strainer of stipulated fineness, thoroughly
cooled Immediately after it is drawn from the
cow by aerating and stirring It; the cans
must be kept in tanks of cold water, guarded
from freezing, hauled to the ractory In spring
wagons and covered in transit to keep off the
sun. special pains must be taken with the
cans, and no milk must be' delivered from a
cow that has calved within twelve days or
from a cow that will calve inside of sixty days.
Among the fooda prohibited are tnruips, barley
sprout, brewere' grains, distillers refuse, lin-

seed meaL glucose refuse, starch refuse, ensi-
luge or any damaged feed, stables for cows
must be ventilated, and the milkhouse also.

The Standard men will not let its
farmers use ensilage because there is so
much bad ensilage that they will not
risk its use. The same is the case with
brewers' grains. One of the great
troubles the Standard men find is that
their patrons will not take the trouble to
have fresh cows in winter, but will insist
on deluging the factory with milk in
June and July, when prices aro down to
nothing. During this dull season they
make a few full cream cheeses so as not
to lose money. They say it would be
money in the pockets of both themselves
and the fanners if they could persuade
the latter to let some of their cows rest
in summer and come in fresh in winter.
They pay half a cent less per quart for
milk than the wholesale price in JNew
Vork as a general thing. When milk
wholesales at 3 cents in New York the
Standard people pay 2 cents per quart
net to the producer. Milk is closely and
constantly tested. The Rural New
Yorker says of the creamery and the
milk testing:

The building is of wood, neatly painted, 110

feet in length, 40 feet in width and two etoriee
In height. In the second story are living rooms
for one of the employees, a large cheoso curing
room, coouer Bhop and cheesebox factory and
the laboratory where the chemist of the es
tablishment does her analytical work. Mrs.
Smith, who presides in this department, finds
plenty to do. The process of testing milk from
the various producers is constantly going on,
in order that the firm may know that it is up
to the standard in the matter of butter fat
and to prevont dishonesty were any of the pa
trons so inclined. o one Knows wnen uis
milk is to Detested, but he will soon know that
it has been tested if analysis shows it below
the standard. The buttermilk is tested from
each churning, so that no preventable wast
can possibly go undetected. The Babcock test
Is mainly used, though they have also the
Short and Cochrane systems at hand. The
latter requires more careful handling than the
others and more skill in the operator.

Four scrubbers are constantly en
gaged in cleaning up, and one of the
things that strikes the eye most force-

fully is the absolutely spotless purity of
all the premises. Of the workroom the
correspondent writes:

At the left, as we enter, are three DeLaval
separators; then come, In a prolongation of the
row, the three (soon to he four) great churns,
each of which turns out 350 pounds of butter at
a churning. In the rear of the churns and on
an elevated platform are tho cream vata, Into
which the cream Is pumpea as it comes trom
the separators and where it Is kept until ready
for the churn until the noceseaitP ripening
orocess is accomplished. On tho same floor
with the churns are the two large butter work
ers (soon to be three) which handle about if
pounds at once.

At one side of the building is the receiving
platform where the milk is taken from the
farmers, weighed and emptied into vaU roin
which it runs, when readr, to the separators.
Tb. butter maker, Mr. George H aster, is an

in I. la urf fitr t ne butter makinc
really an art, and he is Justly proud ot the
. ... . l.. A IHame Or tne DUlter mere pumuvcu. ucm
in all about twenty employees in the factory
andtwentv more In the outlying creameries,
and there aro In all thirty DeLaval separators
in daily nse. When a butter worker baa nn
Uhnd Its load, deft handed dairymaids attack

,the ouwer, auu wune ituiiiio, mci umuit
a similar stent under the eye of the master, the
butter IsVomptly packed In prints or pack.
ages as may be oesirea. inis process is sept
ud until the day's work is over. It is all
methodically done neatness, order and pre
cision seem to be the characteristics of the
place.

Dairy and Creamery.

At the last meeting of tho Indiana
Dairy association Mr. J. H. Monrad
told the members that on a farm where
he had been testing the milk for cheese
making purposes, he actually found
that it was richer when the old lady did
the milking than when this was done by
the hired girl or the boy. He said this
was because the cows were fond of the
house mother, and in a better mental
state when she milked them. Care,
cleanliness and gentleness are what
make the cows give the most and the
richest milk.

AjTshires for cheese, Jerseys for bat-

ter, is Btill the rule of faith and practice
in Vermont.

Mrs. Laura D. Worley, the famous In-

diana butter maker says: "Pipenel
cream butter, salted about one ounce to
the pound, is the commercial butter of
todav. The cream should be slightly
acid to produce this bntter, but care
should be taken that the acidity does
not progress too far, for if it does the
bntter yield will diminish."

While the crcat amount of butter
making for general com meicial purposes
will in time pass over to ine creamery,
the private butter dairyman ana uairy
woman who know their business will
never lose their trade or their prohts. It
was because farm butter making was
so atrociously bad that the creamery
stepped in and appropriated the busi- -

ness.

emergency medicine.
It should be in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Aver Co
'Lowell, Mass

weaR , Brans ot m pan
From snnin ailment, or feel
that your constitution (nervous system)
is failing, or tuat some amicnun nas
taken, or is taking, permanent hold ol
yon, whioh yon have been, and aro still,
unable to throw oil or oontroi, wnetner
in the first or lust stuge remember that

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances
and system of nome treatment will

Nn mpdicftl or other mode of elen trie treatment
can at all compare with them. Thousands of
women wno suner ior years wim coiupmune
peculiar to iex, have been completely and per
manently reiftored to health. No fewer men
have alBO teen cured.

Electric treatment for diBenFtes BUfiRested,
Rnnlldii. Ih rtortVct and has no irood substi

tute. fhoiJrcstf Klectric Belt and Appliance
aretheonly ones in existence that supply a
perfeot moue 01 appucniion.

Thr. (iTteu KlHtric Foot Warmer, price $1.00.
keeps the feet warm and dry and is the only
cromilna EW.trta Insole.

People who have paid their money and been
cured can tell you what has been done for them
in a wav that will convince vou. Complete cat
alogue of testimonials, prices, etc., tk. Circular
iree.

BIG INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,

Add rem

THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.
501 Inter Ooean Building, Chicago, 111.

Write for our Mammoth
CatalOKue, a

FARM E book,
eivine

plainly
Mannfuctur-

illustrat-
ed,
orB' lowest price with
man nfact u rers' ri iscou u t

on all eoods manufact
ured and imported into
ine unitea wues.
1S to SO cents on everv
lollar vou noend. Wem sell only fir noodt
irocenes, r unn ture,

RH I B online. irv liooih.
Hats. Caps. Boots and
Shoes. Notions. Crock
ery, Jewelry, Buggies
and HarnesH, Agricul-
tural Implements; in
fact anything you want.

I Saved by buying of us.
I Send 25 cents to pay ex-MONEY I Dressaire on catalogue, a

i)uyer's guide. We are
the only concern that
sells at manufacturers

nrinaii allowing the buver the same discount
that tiio mnniiiRnturer cives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money reiunaea. uooub niin
by express or freight, with privilege of examiua-
lion oeiore payinB.

122 Quincey St., Chicago, III.

Ileal Merit
5 0Wm,

t.

u
P

PillP JSTO!!
If yon take pills it Is because you have never

tried the

S. B. Heatfacae & Liver Cure

It works so nicely, cleansing the Uver and
Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
Dttin or sickness, and does not stop you from
eating and working.

To try it is to become a friend to it.

For sale by Drug Co., Heppner

KISS-OUT- S

.MBBtH Bonks ftiwa)
fin. Oiilv diot) Cor Uib lliFide. W

iMtftlngumtf.&ltwinnlnir. l'erfff t
worn, weigii, ana can nut, oe an

I Meted bjo . Oonfidcntiul
corrwpondi'M with tfaineu Invit-
ed. Wiro ' txt Bt. K3.

Plriiird Kye, irory (ei?tit) pair, t2.i0; lfidiKt,
bigh or low, Ordinary work, to pi, bona,
or 9 II Inch, pair, tl , ivory, 11.50. FnifHt marttt--
cardtiRrtvl6,0r, 11,11 .ffia pnvk. 64 par" cnt. ritKK,
DiOVgwaAtoMl. KLt BftOS. Km K, Ckltaff, 111.

stock and fixtures. Good
HARNESS-SHOP-

,
established In the midst of a

Kood farming and country.
Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
without wie Dusiness properly, roriurxner in-

formation address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 4:i tf.

WANTED,
who are interested in the hlght Mile

I country and Morrow county to know that
M u.a h... . (.wa.ln f.,.la. lal. ThU ....

be secured either at Geo. Thornton's news stand
or at the Gazette office.

"lOME to the Palace Motel bar for Champagne
J cocktails. Champagne on up.

BIG lot of Gooseberry numbers of the Ga-

zetteA that oaxht to be sent away. Call In,
invest ana neip your conmry. swil

l KNOW that L. V. Boyed Is Heppner's
leaomgconiracior ano. ouituer. ..timates
given on all kinds of work. Office at resi

dence, Heppner. or. ,71 sw.

A Wauonmaker, the best locutions in
2V Morrow county. Must have a little capital.
Call on or write Gazette office for particulars, sw

-

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE


